2018 TRANSFER CUSTOMS

Student Schedule

7:30-8:25 CUSTOMS Check in

7:30-8:25 Transfer Resource Fair

*Fair participants:*
- Athletics
- Campus Recreation
- Center for Student Involvement and Leadership
- Disability and Access Center
- Fermentation Science
- Health Services
- Honors College
- Housing
- Walker Library
- Military Science
- MT Dining
- Parking and Transportation
- Religious Studies
- Student Support Services
- University Police
- Veterans and Military Family Center

7:30-8:25 Transfer Resource Fair

8:30-9:30 Welcome, MT One Stop and Dean of Students session

9:30-9:45 Announcements and Dismissal by groups

10:00-2:00 Academic College Meetings, Advising and Course Registration

12:00-2:00 Options after course registration
- Lunch (voucher included in fee)
- Campus Tours & SOA Info session (every ½ hour)
  *Beginning at 11:30 am*
- Housing Tours
- Blue IDs made
- Visit MT One Stop

TRANSFER Family Member Schedule

7:30-8:25 CUSTOMS Check in

7:30-8:25 Transfer Resource Fair

8:30-9:00 Welcome and MT One Stop session

9:00-9:15 Break for family members

9:15-9:30 Parent and Family Association presentation

9:30-10:45 Parent session and Q&A

9:30-9:45 Tucker Theatre- April 21